Nano-scale mechanical properties and behavior of pre-sintered zirconia.
This paper reports on the mechanical properties and material behavior of pre-sintered zirconia using nanoindentation with in situ scanning probe microscopy. Indentation contact hardness, Hc, and Young׳s modulus, E, were measured at loading rates of 0.1-2mN/s and 10mN peak load to understand the loading rate effect on its properties. Indentation imprints were analyzed using in situ scanning probe imaging to understand the indentation mechanisms. The average measured contact hardness was 0.92-1.28GPa, independent of the loading rate (ANOVA, p>0.05). Young׳s moduli showed a loading rate dependence, with average 61.25GPa and a great deviation at a low loading rate of 0.1mN/s, which was twice the average moduli at the loading rates of 0.5-2mN/s. Extensive discontinuities and the largest maximum penetration, final and contact depths were also observed on the load-displacement curves at the lowest loading rate. These phenomena corresponded to microstructural compaction (pore closure and opening) and kink band formation, indicating the loading rate dependence for microstructural changes during nanoindentation. The in situ scanning probe images of indentation imprints show plastic deformation without fracture at all loading rates, compaction at the low loading rate and pore filling at the high loading rate. The mechanical behavior studied provides physical insight into the abrasive machining responses of pre-sintered zirconia using sharp diamond abrasives.